
CHRISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL To CHlSTIEI'S CHRISTMAS.

By Pansy.
CumrEn VI.-(Contincd). .

He reached for liis cane, and Karl sprang
to wait on him, and to offer to do the errand,
and fimally they ivent out together, and stood
by the handsome carriage which had just;
drawn up in front of the gate, stooad there
and talked, first with Denns, and then with
each other, andat last walked slowly back
toward the house, and then turned off and
went to the barn. Christie from the window,
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watched them until the great baru-door
closed after then, thon gqve a little sigh of
satisfaction. It was very nie ta think of
Karl and Wells Burton as having a visit in
the barn togetier. Rarl could certainly
nover be s mucli afraid of hin after this as
ho had boe, and would not look so sober,
and so sort of 'lft out" when sie told hun
things about that journey connected with
Wels.

Mr. Keith watched ber happy face.
" What is the pleasant thought thiat siiunes
on it 7". he asked her. Christie turned sud-
denly and found that she was alone with
the minister. She bllushed alittle and caine
away frein the window, and following his
motioning hand, took a seat quite near him.

"l Iow is it, Christie," ho asked, "in all
these happy times, and with the pretty rootu
to sit in, and the new friends ta think
about, and their presents to enjoy, does the
best friend seem nearer or farther away 1"

"O Mr. Keith lie isn't far away. It
seemos ta me as thiougi lie came nearer every
day ; and there was something I wanted to
ask you, mother said perhaps you would
help us. These things, you know, this
pretty furniture, and the carpet, and every-
thing, they were ta le used for the sake of
the Elder Brother; that is what he said, and
of course I must use them se or I would not
have any right to them, and I don't think I
know lhow. Mother and I have tried to
tiitn of ways, but I can't; sein ta settle on
any. Could you help me, sir, if you
please 1"

"Why, I think yoa have found ways al-
ready. Haven't the pretty things helped
yen t mtake a chance for me to coine here
and visit you, and get acquainted with your
father and have a little talk with hima about
this Friend ? You know le lias been .lusy,
or away from home when I have beeni ore
bLefore ;but this afternoon he stayed at hone
to visit with me, ana wehavehtad a pleasant
talk." .

" Oh, but," said Christie, lier eyes bright,
those are lovely things that we like so

unc ; they are just helping oursolves ; we
waited yo to come a good while ago, but;
we never could fix things se that mother
thought they would do. But we are just
doing this for ourselves, because we like it;
this isn't work for Jesus."

"You can't bie sure of thtat, little friend;
tie fact is, when we really want te pleuse
hîin, nearly evorything that hie gives us te
do becomes after a vhile such pleasait work
that we would rather do it tian not, just for
our own sakes."

" Is that so ?" .she asked, surprised. "I
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was looking for a bard thing to do. Arei
there not some.bard things, sir? I thought1
of one that I would not like to do, and that
perhaps I ought, but I don't know about it,
and mother said she didn't ; she said perhaps
it would do more harni than good, but I
might try it if I thought best, and I thought
I would wait until I asked you."

" Tell me all about it," he said, sitting
.back in his chair. "Some things look bard
on the outside, but .have pleasant things
hidden inside the shell, like a nut, you

" Well,"3 said Christie, smoothing out her
white apion, "you know. those
Cox people who live on the next
street;back from the roada.little
way ?"I"Il am not..sure that I do.
Cox I don't remember that
name; the next street above
here 1 .Yes,sir ; well, it isn't exactly
a street, it is a sort of a lane;
they live in a little log bouse;
I don't suppose you are ac-
quainted with them, after all;
they are very poor, bad-acting
people, at least the father is; be
drinks bhard cider most all the
time, and they don't ever go to
church; and the children, Lucius
and Lucy, are 'about -the age of
Karl and me; they are dreadful
acting children, and they are
not clean. Lucy doesn't have
her hair combed, and Lucius
bas holes in his - clothes, not
patches, you know, but holes ;
they must bave dreadful'tines 1
I went to the house, one day,
for mother; their baby was
sick, and they had sent for
mother, and she sent me to
bring ber some things, and it was
a dreadful looking place."

"And wliatwere your thoughts about them
little sister V" The minister's voice had a
very gentle sound, almost a humble one, if
Christie had known it ; he was beginning ta
wonder whether God had sent hn there to
get soie help as well as to give soine.

." Why," said Christie, twisting thq, iem
of her apron a little, imi her embarrassmient,
"I don't know but maybe if I had them
bere one day, and showed thenr my pretty
roomi, and all our nice things, and tried to
be: real pleasant to them, and treat then
like company, and we got them a nice tea,
warmn potatoes, and good healthy things,
you know, and a little bit of cake, maybe it;
might do themta siome good ; but I wasn't
sure, because -thèy would have ta go riglit
back home, you sec, and maybe bc hungry
the very next day, and sleep in that dark
room off the kitchen where the baby was
sick, and mother said she did not know, sihe
was sure, whether it would do good or
harm."

"And that was one of theb ard things
which you did.not waut ta do? Cai you
tell me that side of it? ·I mean, cati You
explain why you did Lnot want to do it 7" .

" Why, you sec, they are not very clean,
their bauds and faces, and I thought maybe
they would handle our things, aid leave
dirt marks on them, and sit down in these
pretty chairs, and soil them ; and oh, I don't
know, there were other reasons. Karl said
we would not know what in the world to
say to them, and I don't suppose we would.
But then we were all willing to try, if it was
the right way, but none of us knew. We
asked father, and he said Mr. Cox was a
poor shack, and lie guessed there couldn't
be much made of his family, and maybe the
best way was to let tbem alone ; but then,
the next morning he said that maybe that
wasu't the right kind of talk, and we must
do, mother and I, as we thought best, and
you sec we didn't know what we thougit."

"I se," said the minister, and he drew
ont his handkerchief and wiped his face and
bis eyes. Then he wasstill for so long that
Christie thoughtl he had forgotten all about
it. At last; be spoke.: " I believe, Christie,
if I were you, I would try it ; there is noth-
ing like trymg. I don't know the Cox
children, nor their parents; I passed that;
old house last week and wondered who
lived there; I am glad to find out. You are
helping me, you ses, and but for these
pretty things, perhaps you would never have
told nie about the Cox children. What if
yon carry out your plan, and have that nice
supper, with the warmed potatoes, you
know, and invite nie to comae too 7"

" Why, would you il" said Christie, too

amazed to add another word for a moment,
then she said, "Well, if mother will, I will.

Then the door opened, and the two boys
came in from the barn.

CHAPTER VII.
It was Christies 'turn now to slip away•

she remembered something that she was ta
do towards the coming supper ; the minis-
ter and the boys were alon~. "lWell," ie
said, looking at them with smiling eyes,
" whatnext for you two 7"

"lSchool for me, sir," Wells said, "and I
shall be glad to get to studying again ; I
bave had a longer vacation than I planned."

"Do you go to the city every day 7"
"aN, sir; fnot this terni. Mamma is so

nervous over the*accident that she doesn't;
like the plan ; yes, sir, they are coming out
next week to stay ; my brother, who is an
invalid, has taken a fancy to the country,
and is in haste to get back ; the rest of the
family think it rather dull, all but me,
I like it; but mamma is not reconciled to a
daily ride on the cars, so my father bas-en-
gaged a tutor for me ;•be can teach music as
well as Latin and the other things, so I shal
not have to go into town for lessons; Ilike
the plan ever so much." And the favored
boy looked over at Karl, who was regarding
hin with wistful eyes.

"And what about Karl? Is it school for
you' too 1"

"No, sir," lie said slowly, choking daown
a little sigli, "not this terni, father can't ar-
range for us just yet; we are out of the
township, you'see.".
. "I see. Wel, you and Christie study at

home, I suppose."
"A little," said Karl, but ho did notspeak

as thougli the studies at home gave hiima
great pleasure. *Ne did not imean to tell
those two that the great drawback was
books, or rather the want of books. What
-woùld either of thein say, he wondered, if
they knew that there were not more than a
half-dozen books in the house, counting the
primary arithmetic, aiiost every word 'of
whicllihe and Christie knew by heart!
Latin ! It was ahnost disheartening to hear

-Wells talk se glibly abouit "Latin and other
things.". He had tried to get his father,
only the othier evening, t6'retmeiber a Latin
word untiL lie, XarI, coulds-se. bow it;
sounded; but not one could be thought of,
save E Plaibus Unum, and neither mother
nor father were absolutely sure of its exact
nmëaning. . Karl meant to study Latin, one
of these days, but:he did :not expect to for
sone tine to come, neither'did lie intend to
tell bis plans to these favored people who
talked. about Latin as carelessly as they
might about geography. Truth to tell,
KarIs present ambition was a new arithmne-
tic, and that be mean to have. very soon,
but it too *was a secret.
. "There is one book," said Mr. Keith,

."vhich getsneglected.
IfI could go back and
be a boy again, I am
sure I would study it
niost faithfully, thàt
is, if I could take back
into boyhood all the
knowledge I bave
gathered by being a
man, I should know
it was the nost im-
portant book to study
ilat there is in the
world."
. Karl was watching

hiiii with eager, ex-
pectant eyes. It
would be a Latin
book, he tliought ;
possibly not, for Mr.
Keith, hie had licard,
understood both
Greek and lebreN, as
well as Latin. It
would be a thing
worth remnenbering,
what such a scholar
thouglit the Most im-
portant book in the
world.

Sometime ho would
try for the book and
study it hard.
" What book is it,
if you please?" He
asked the question
very imdly, waitiîg
for alittle, in the hope
thaut Wells wauld do
it for uin.

(To be Continited.) A WAX CA

CURIOUS EFFECT OF ARCTIC COLD.

A person whob as never been in the polar
regions can probably have no idea of what
cold really is ; but by reading the .terrible
experiences of arctie travellers in that:icy
region some notion can be formed of the
extreme cold that prevails there.

When we have the temperature down ta
zero out-of-doors we think it bitterly. cold,
and if Our bouses were not as warm as, at
least, sixty degrees above zero we should
begin to talk of freezing to death. Think,
then, of living where the thermometer goes
down to thirty-five degrees below zero in
the bouse inspite of the stove.. Of course
in such a case the fur garments are piled
on until a man looks like a great bundle of
skins.

Everybody smiles at the filb told by Baron
Murchlansen about the cold weather he ex-
perienced when he said he could not make
a sound on his hunting-horn, because the
sounds froze before tbey could get; out; but
that when he returned home and hungu
itis hrn by the fie-place the warmt
tbawed ontbthe sôùnds, and the horn played
of its own accord ai the tunes the Baron

ad blown into it. Of course the writer of
the book was only trying to be as absurd as
he could, and he was absurd enough ; but,
after all, some of the effects of cold are so
extraordinary that there is no need to ex-.
aggerate.

Dr. Moss, of the English polar expedition
of 1875 and 1870, anog other odd things,
tells of the effect of cold on a wax candie
which he burned there. The temperature
was thirty-five degrees below zero, and the
Doctor inust have been considerably dis-
couraged when, upon looking at his candle,
lie discovered that the flame bad all it could
do to keep warn.

It was so cold that the flame could not
melt all the wax of the candle, but was
forcedf to eat its way down the candle leav-
ing a sort of skeleton of the candle standing.
There was heat enough, however, to me t
addiy sbaped holes in the thin walls of wax.
and the resuit was a beautifuil lace-like
cylinder of white, with a tongue of yellow
flaîme burning inside it, and sending ait
into the darkness many streaks oflight.

This is not only a curions effect of ex-
treme cold, but it shows how difficult it
iust be to find anything like warmth in a
place where even lire itself ainost gets cold.
The wonder is that any man can have the
courage to willingly return to such a bitter
region after having once got safely away
from it, and yet the truth) is that the spirit
of adventure is so strong in some men that
it is the very hardship and danger which
attract t;hen.-Harpe;r's Yoitng People.
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